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Merkel Wins 
Track Meet

Merkel led the field of 
five schools Saturday in the 
Invitational badger Relays 
held in Merkel’f Badger Stad
ium.

Merkel Coach Jerry Jones 
squad racked up 166 total 
points, including first place 
wins in the 880 yard run, 
100 yard dash, 220 yard dash 
and mile relay in track events 
and the discus and shot put in 
the field events.

Other team totals were 
Stamford, 142; Jim  Ned 87; 
Robert Lee, 80 and Wylie, 
65.

440 RELAY -  1. Stamford, 
46.1; 2. Me r ke l ,  46.2;
3. Wylie 47.6.

880 RL’.\-1. Bunch. .Merkel, 
2:08.2. Graham, Jim Ned, 
2:08.8; 3. Garrell, Stamford 
2:13.

120 HIGH HURDLES -
1. Doby,  Wyl ie ,  17.4; 2. 
Cooper, Jim Ned, 18.3; 3. 
Herbert, Jim Ned, 18.5

100 YD. DASH -  1. Cox, 
.Merkel, 10.6; 2. Cooper,
Stamford, 10.7; 3. Earl,
Stamford, 10.8.

440 YD. DASH -  1. Collins. 
Stamford, 54.2; 2. Nelson,
Wylie, 54.5; 3. Aycock, Jim 
Ned, 55.0.

330 I N T. HU RDL ES -  
1. Hussman, Wylie, 44.2; 2. 
C o p e l a n d ,  Me r ke l ,  44.9; 
3. Isabell, Stamford, 45.0.

220 YD. DASH -  1. Toliver 
Merkel, 23.6; 2. Cox. Merkel, 
23.9; 3. Glddings, Stamford, 
24.4.

MILE RUN -  1. Dickenson, 
S t a m f o r d ,  4:49; 2. M.
.McClure, Jim Ned, 4:59.8;
3. Alvarado, Stamford, 5:06.

.MILE RELAY -  1. Merkel, 
3:39.5; 2. Stamford, 3:45.4; 
3. Jim .Ned, 3:47.1.

LONG JUMP -  1. Cooper, 
Stamford, 21; 2. Doby,Wylie, 
19-3. 3. Hutchings, .Merkel, 
18-11.

lUGH JUMP -  1. Cooper, 
S t a m f o r d ,  6-4; 2. Riggan, 
Merkel, 5-8; 3. Gray; Merkel, 
5-8.

POLE VAULT -  1. Hansen, 
Stamford, 12-0; 2. Bunch, 
.Merkel, 10-6; 3. New, Jim 
Ned, 9-6.

DISCUS -  1. Ascencio; 
Merkel, 125-1; 2. Isabell, 
Stamford, 114-9; 3. Wharton, 
Merkel, 104-10 1 2.

SHOT PU T -  1. .Moreno, 
Me r k e l ,  39-5; 2. Isabell, 
Stamford, 30-0 1 2; 3. Car- 
rell, Jim Ned, 36-7 1, 2.

TEAM TOTALS—1. .Merkel, 
166; 2. Stamford, 142; 3. Jim 
Ned, 87; 4. Robert Lee, 80;
5. Wyhe, 65.

Hodges-Stith Gins 
Meet March 26

There will be a joint meet
ing of the Hodges-Stlth Co- 
Op with the Growers Seed 
represenUtlves of Lubbock 
at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday,  
.March 26 at the HodgesCom- 
munity Center.

Peter Tanner and Tip Car
ter are managers.

Fred Starbuck, Mae Seago 
Chosen Meikel’s Top Citizens

MRS. .MAE SAEGO 
. . .  ‘Lady of Year*

FRED STARBUCK 
.. Outstanding Citizen

Mrs. Mae Seago was chosen 
Merkel’s ‘Woman of the Year’ 
Tuesday night by the Alpha 
Beta Sigma Phi sororities 
at the Merkel Chamber of 
Commerce banquet and Fred 
Starbuck was chosen Mer
kel’s Outstanding Citizen for 
the year.

Presenting the award to 
Mrs. Seago was Mrs. Billy- 
Bob Neff preiident of the 
Lambda Beta Chapter and 
VIrs. C.E. Tipton, president 
of Xi Nu Chi. The recipient 
of the award was chosen by 
a joint committee of the two 
soronty chapters.

In announcing the winner, 
Mrs. Neff s a i d  t ha t  Mrs. 
Seago was “ Most Deserving 
and was loved and admired 
by all that knew her.’’ She 
went on to enumerate the 
many accomplishments of 
Mrs. Seago, saying that she 
had been Worthy Matron of 
the Eastern Star three times, 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church, was a strong leader 
in the Senior Citize.i' and 
many otner accomplishments. 
She cued her winning a new

Seed, Tiller 
Available For 
CAP Project

The Commumt) Ac t i on  
Program of Merkel has de
cided on a project to utilize 
funds recently made avail
able to the organization. Gar
dening has been chosen by the 
CAP. The project i s  now 
underway.

Garden seed is now being 
given away at the Commuiuty 
Center. Persons wishing to 
plant a garden may go to the 
Center and get their seeds 
free of charge.

CAP IS al.so making avail
able a roto tiller for two hour 
periods for persons needing 
to break up their garden 
spots. There is no charge 
for this service.

Persons interested in the 
tiller should contact Viola 
Harris, at 928-5204; .Martha 
Justice at 928-5017, or con
tact the Center.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. David W. 

McNary of 2511 Western 
Park, Dallas, announce the 
birth of a son, Patrick Scott, 
born Sunday M a r c h  17 at 
9:30 a.m. He weighed 8 lb. 
12 oz. They have a daughter, 
Krista Robin, age 31/2 years.

Maternal grandparents are 
.Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bunch 
of .Merkel. Paternal grand
parents are .Mr. and Mrs. 
A. McNary, also of .Merkel.

City's Financial Position Discussed At Council
The announcement that the 

budget for next year will be 
presented at the next Coun
cil meeting started a general 
discussion of the c i t y ’ s fin
ancial position F riday even
ing at the regular monthly 
City Council meeting.

.Mayor Lou David Allen 
told the cinincll that the city 
would be operating in the red 
If It wasn’t for reveiiueshar- 
ing. “We have received be
tween $30 and $4u,000 dol
lars from revenue .sharing 
since It began. If it were 
not for this, we would be in 
the red pretty bad,’’ Allen 
said. Discussion followed by

several council members as 
to what could he done if the 
revenue sharing was cut off 
Possible alternate sources of 
income discussed was rais
ing of water and sewer rate 
and re-evaluation of property 
in the city.

“One of the problems with 
re-evaluating the property is 
the high cost of having a firm 
come in and <k it for you. It 
would take several years be
fore the city would realize 
any revenue from this source 
of action,’’ the mayor said.

Assistant Fire Chiefs 
R o b e r t  Han is and Billy 
Lucas were at the meeting.

Shock Prevention 
Program Given At MHS

Estes Floral Co. Has 
Good Crowd For Opening

See Picture Pg. 2

Estes Floral Co. held its 
grand opening S a t u r d a y ,  
March 9, with about 75 to 
100 people attending. Car
nations and daisies were 
given to the ladies.

Gr a n d  P r i z e ,  which in
cluded a terranlum, was won 
by Mrs. Marie Goode. The 
craft item, a purse, was won 
by Marie Cunningham and an 
artificial flower arrangement 
was given to Billie Walters 
as a prize.

Estes Floral started their 
floral business the first of 
February and is operated by 
Carolyn Estes and Jo Ann 
Reed.

Carolyn Este> is married 
to Ernest Estes, who ranches 
with his brother, David, on 
the Estes Ranch 20 miles 
northwe'-t of Merkel. Carolyn 
is the formerCarolyn Hamil
ton. Her parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Hamilton of 
Cisco. She has two brothers 
and two si.sters. She was 
raised in Cisco and her hus
band, Ernest was raised on 
the Estes Ranch northwe.st 
of Merkel.

Carolyn Este.s and her hus
band, Ernest, recently moved 
ba c k  here from Aus t in .  
Carolyn trained and worked 
in the florist business for

1 year before she established 
a flower shop of her own. 
She had her own shop for 1 
1/2 years. She also works 
at the present time for South
western Bell Telephone in 
Abilene.

Jo Ann is the wife of John 
Reed who have lived in the 
Merkel-Trent area for 12 
years. John worked at the 
Post Office in Merkel for 11 
years. He now works as a 
clerk at Station A Post Office 
in Abilene. Jo Ann taught 
special education with the 
Merkel School System during 
the ’72-’73 school term.

The Reeds have 6 child
ren. The two married child
ren are Johnny, who is in 
the Navy and Mrs. James 
(Anita Jo) Burch of Taft, 
Texas. The other four child
ren are Tim and Bob, in 
Trent High School and Jackie 
and Susie, in Trent J r. High.

The floral shop offers a 
wide selection of f l o w e r s  
which Includes cut flowers, 
pot p l a n t s ,  Ivys, bedding 
plants, and other Items. In
cluded in the craft items are 
purses, plaquée, découpages 
supplies, finished and unfin
ished plaster, etc. The shop 
will also help persons that 
are interested in crafts, but 
do not know how to work with 
them.

bee Picture Pg. 5

A graphic electric shuck 
p r e v e n t i o n  demonstration 
W.IS held Wednesday, March 
13 at the .Merkel High School 
Auditorium. The s udde n-  
death hazards were animated 
by Joe L. Smetana, Waco 
Safety Director for the Texas 
Farm Bureau, at an assembly- 
program held for the faculty 
and student body.

The average modern home 
has 120-volt or 240-volt, 60- 
cycle alternating household 
electrical c u r r e n t  with a 
capacity of over lOOamperes. 
Electricity i .s constantly- 
seeking ground. Unfortunate
ly the human body can com
plete the electrical circuit. 
Medical authorities a g r e e  
that If the amount of cur
rent required to light a 15- 
watt bulb, which is only 1-10 
of an ampere, should flow 
through your heart, death

mi gh t  result in just one 
second.

Smetana achieved the ani
mated effect of electric shock 
to the human body, via arm- 
the Use of a special plastic 
figure representing man-the 
“ misuser’’ of electricity. 
The plastic man, several 
household appliances and 
portable power tools have 
.special wiring and bulbs that 
actually light up--producing 
the ammation.

With each sequence of ac
cident producing events, both 
inside and (.>utside the 
“ danger house,’’ bmetanaof
fered prevention and protec
tive methods such as: (1) 
make sure the entire elec
trical system is grounded; 
(2) ground all major appli
ances; (3) maintain and don’t 
break off the 3-prong plug; 
(4) attach the grounding “ pig 
tali’’ wire on adaptors; (5)

bee bhock Pg. 5

BIG BOB CAT -  Ronald and John David Reddin xr« shown 
with a 30 lb bob cat killed on their grandmother’s farm 
Sunday afternoon. Their grandmother is Mrs. J.B. Reddin. 
John Reddin, the boy’s father, killed the cat with a .22 
rifle.

at the recpiest of the coun
cil, to discuss expenses for 
the fire Department.Policies 
and procedures fo r  the de
partment were not discussed 
as W aymon Adcock,  Fire 
Chief, was ill and unable to 
attend the meeting. Matters 
pertaining to the department 
were t a b l e d  until Alcock 
could be present.

Other matters before the 
council included:

-  Discussed the possibility 
of Public Works D i r e c t o r  
Robert Ham s attending a 
street maintenance school in 
Abilene.

-  Heard a report from 
City becretary Roy Kimbrell 
to the e f f e c t  that the con
tractor didn’t think the city- 
hall could be braced without 
a section of the roof being 
repaired first. Action on the 
matter was delayed pending 
further study.

-  Received a report from 
the city secret.vry to the ef
fect that there was not many- 
delinquent w-atcr bills. The 
Secretary- told the Council 
that service was disconnected 
to persons who failed to pay 
their bill.

-  TheCouncil w as informed 
that the city- bocks were being 
audited by Jerry- bmith from 
Hamilton.

-  Was told th.1 t Burl Brow-n 
might work part-time for the 
city to grade streets after 
rams. Robert Harris told the 
Council he felt he could get 
by with this part-time help 
and not replace an employee 
that recently quit.

-  Was told by Harris that 
a surveyor would beln .Merkel 
W edne.sday to define an acre 
of land the city- owned near 
the sewer farm. There is 
some question about the land 
due to adjoining land being 
sold to Bobby Toliver.

-  Hear a report from Roy 
Kimbrell that the city will 
be required to carry workers 
compensation on all city em
ployees after 197 7. He lold

Information (hi 
School Age
CMIdren Asked

Merkel Public Schools are 
in need of information con
cerning school age children 
or pre-school age children 
that will be entering the 
school system for the first 
time during the start of the 
1974-75 school year, accord
ing to John Cain.

The information is needed 
to form immediate plans for 
educational programs with
in the school district and to 
project need in the immediate 
future. Parents help and 
promptness will be appre
ciated by the sy.Item, accord
ing to Cain. Cain is the Ele
mentary School Principal.

Ca i n  asked that anyone 
knowing of anyone of school 
age for the ’74-’75 school 
t e r m  contact him  at the 
school.

the Council that the City could 
get a 25'^ reduction by buying 
the insurance thru the Muni
cipal League. No action was 
taken on the matter as the 
city is not required to carry-- 
insurance at this time.

-  Tabled the franchise re
newal request of ContinenUl 
Telephone of Texas for fur
ther study. The t e l e p h o n e  
company is seelung a 25 year 
franchise.

-  Heard  a report from 
Councilman Vernon Wade that 
the city may have to place 
new signs in the schcxil zones. 
He also said that th e city- 
may be liable if signs in the 
city are not maintained. He 
said that a member of the 
police department attended a 
school in Abileneon signs and 
that mure study will have to 
be given to the new regula
tions on signs.

car in 1924 for selling the 
most subscnptions to the 
Merkel Mail as evidence of 
her boundless energy.

Joe Lassiter, vice Presi
dent of the Chamber, told the 
approximately 165 members 
and guests that the recipient 
of the Outstanding Citizen 
award was known to all of 
MerkeL He told a few of 
the accompli.shments of Mr. 
btarbuck and then asked him 
to join him at the speakers 
stand while reading the long 
list of his accomplishments. 
Starbuck moved to Merkel in 
1948. He has operated Star- 
buck Funeral Home andStar- 
buck Furniture Co. since that 
time. Among hi s  many 
accomplishments listed were 
that he is currently Civil 
Defense Director, a member 
of the Merkel F ire  Depart
ment, past president of the 
Lions Club, a Mason, and 
former Merkel mayor. Star- 
buck was cited for his efforts 
on behalf of getting the en
trances and exits lighted on 
1-20 during his tenure as 
president of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

S p e a k e r  for the annual 
event was Jim. Mornss of 
Austin. Murriss told the au
dience that he wasn’t an ex
pert on anything, but that he 
would like to share some of 
his experience.s with them on 
his five years of work in  
Bolivia. “About 65 per cent of 
the Bolivian population is 
Indian, and about 20 per cent 
of the remainder have Indian 
in them,’’ he said. Hewenton 
to point out that the political 
climate in Bolivia was very 
unstable. “ Bolivia won its 
independence in 1825. That 
Is 148 years ago. Since that 
time, they havehad 186presi
dents,’’ Mornss said.

He explained that the per 
capita income In Bolivia is 
about $150 a year. He said 
that It was quite a transition 
coming back to the U.S. after 
having lived five years in that 
country. He pointed out that 
the life exjiectancy for the 
country- was 39 years com
pared to 70 in this country-.

Refernng tc the slower

life style of the Latin Amer
ica country, Mornss said 
“ It takes longer fur 24 hours 
to pass over there,’’ He said 
that even though there was 
no difference in actual time. 
It seem.ed longer in arountr;. 
that just has a slower pare 
of life.

He went on to tell the 
crowd that he was proud to 
be an Amencan, but th.it 
some incidents he had wit
nessed had made him nut so 
proud of some of our citizens 
in foreign countries. “ I came 
back to Amenca willingly, 
and we are proud to be back 
in this great country,’’ lie 
said.

He touched on the short
ages in our country and pre
dicted that we as a nation 
would e x p e r i e n c e  some 
changes in our life style.

President Den Hart intro
duced the out of town guests. 
He also introduced the re
tiring directors and the new 
officers and directors f i 
the coming year.

Larry White served 
master of ceremonies tor 
the banquet.

Joe Lassiter, r e t i r i n g  
vice president, listed the 
a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s  of the 
Chamber for the past yua:. 
The li.st included the new park 
that the Chamber sponsored. 
He said that it had been com
pleted with the help of the 
City and the help of Meixel 
businessmen. Blanche Hewitt 
was chairman of the com
mittee that was responsible 
for the parks i n c e p t i o n .  
T r a d e s  Day was another 
accomplishment listed. F red 
Starbuck was chairman of 
the c o m m i t t e e  responsiN- 
for this effort. Other pro
jects were the membersiuj.' 
drive, which netted 25 mem
bers, headed by Herman Car- 
son, the Christmas decoia- 
tions and parade, headed by 
Truitt Thompson, the stock 
show, chairman, Don Oudle-. 
the summer recreation pro
gram headed by Ronnie Al
dridge, and the City Library, 
headed by Mrs. lùy  Wilsoi:.

Mrs. Wilson was in chargi 
of the banquet arrangement.'..

Farmers Union Baminet Tnld 
1973 Was A Bafflini Year

Two hundred members and 
guests of the Taylor County 
Chapter of the Farmers Union 
heard DR. Wayland Bennett, 
P r o f e s s o r  of Agriculture 
Economy at Texas Tech, say 
that the year 1973 was one ot 
the must baffeling in history 
during their annual banquet 
Thursday evening.

Dr. Bennett titled h 1 s ad
dress ‘A g r i c u l t u r e  Main 
btreet U.b.A.’ Talking about 
1973, he said “ economist, 
including himself, hope that 
things will he better t h i s  
year. He went on to say that 
the economist.* predictions 
and charts looked like modem 
art. And charts looked like 
modern art. And to the pre- 
plexed U.S. Housewife, it was 
bad modern art. Prices, he 
said, went in all directions.

“We are in the midst of 
reapied and s i g n i f i c a n t  
change. For example, Spain 
had the fastest growing eco
nomy in the industralbzed 
world,’’ he said. The Eco
nomist explained that China 
and Russia w as buying Amer
ican wheat and cotton. He 
told the audience that Russia 
made a basic change in her 
pol i cy .  The decision was 
made,  he said, to give the 
Rus.sian people a better diet. 
Hence, the large purchases of 
U.S. wheat.

He went on to say that the 
world’s population was be
coming more educated and 
that they- were demanding a 
h i g h e r  standard of 11 v 1 ng. 
This, he said was resulting 
in unprecedented demand for 
agriculture products as well 
as other timer. "Never in 
hi .story has there been so 
much demand for resources 

-  not just agricultural -  but 
everything,’’ Dr. Be n n e t t  
said. He explained that there 
was 3.8 billion people in the 
world in 1973. If the popula
tion explosion continues there 
will be nearly 8 billion people 
35 years from now theeco- 
nomlst told the group. “ This

WTAYLANO BENNETT 
. . . FU speaker

will call for an even greater 
demand for food and fiber 
world wide,’’ he pointed out.

‘The demand for Farm pro
ducts surged in the last year 
and a half due to bad weather 
in some parts of the world 
and due to the devaluation 
of the dollar,’’ Bennett said. 
Dr. Bennett said the Holland 
and Japan areseekinginvest- 
ment in the U.S. due to the 
devaluation of the dollar. He 
said that Holland had a tex
tile mill at Lubboc k  and 
Japan has one at Levelland. 
He said that the reason for 
this was that America has 
the best investment climate 
in the world. This is due to 
a good labor market and the 
devaluation of the dollar,’’ 
he said.

He said that there was 
one billion new customers for 
the U.S. with the recent lift
ing of trade r e s t r i c t i o n s .  
“With this situaUon, the de
mand for agriculture will re
main strong,’’ Bennett said.

“ 1973 was a y e a r  that 
shouldn’t ot happened. How
ever, the bright spot is far
mers. They are  exporting

more than they are importuii,. 
This IS the only area helplnc 
our balance of trade,’’ lit. 
bennett said. He went on t(> 
explain that exporting w.i  ̂
most I m p o r t a n t  to West 
Texas. “West Texa.'- export: 
60 per cent of it.s cotton and 
wheat and 30 per cent of its 
grain sorghum,’’ he said.

“Where did it go? .Most 
people think t h a t  Russia is 
buying most of our wheat. 
However, this is not so. Ja;>aii 
became our first $1 billion 
customer >n the 1960s. While 
Russia was buying «1.2 bil
lion, Japan war spending $2 
billion in 1973,’’ Bennett said. 
And he said Japan may (las: 
$3 billion in 1974.

“ 1973 was a year in agri
culture that couldn’t happen, 

but it did.’’ he said. Bennett 
told the audience that l.ubb(>ck 
had had the dryest 10 months 
in It’s history. He said that 
agriculture prices were u; 
35% over a year ago. “ The 
prices will stay up, but just 
how high they will stay 1 
don’t know. A lot depends 
on the competition,’’ he said.

Touching on shortages and 
rising price , Dr. Bennett 
told the meeting that things 
were bad in Amenca, but 
that other c o u n t r i e s  weie 
worse. “ A night out in Japan 
for four people cost $200. 
He said that one of the rea
sons for the h igh pnees 
Amencan farmers are pay
ing for fertilizer and other 
products, is bclag caused by 
the government’s pnee con
trols, “The manufacturers 
are  not goingto sell fertilizer 
for $80 a ton under the U.b. 
price controls when they can 
export If for $170 a ton,’’ be 
said. He went on to point 
out that the cattle feeders 
have been hard Mt by the 
freeze on beef prices. "The 
cattle feedtag industry has 
lost $1 btlUon in the last 4

See Fanners Pg. 4
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Starr
Nursing Home News

A e a re  tr.ar.».{ul f r the
ra.iu Ae ha'.e -et •ut 

a....: re  et ■u: te : ; ;e - -  
-nd h e r e ’'  h' p'-hg *e ■* <r.’t 
get a f 't .

n: r. and M r'. Aayne srr.ilh 
• At’ller.e : -ItaO .Vierse. la 't  

*ees. Ae we: e ¿.ad t 'ee 
V r - . hrr.ith. She used t he 
iu: relie! i_.\ .

A.L. N!a .e;. ; -eri .nice 
t( ,.t all i  ur 'aUerits 
at the Nursi;.g H rr.e each 
*ees. i..n,e Jun’l ha.e lu'.e 

.e-. t '.i-.t and it rr.ea.ns 
rcur.h t. t.hir.s eine 

’are-..

Landscape
For Value, 
Beauty

ftr
A ; r i ; e r .  .a;.d'ca[ ed yard 

Ca;. .:.i re.!'»- the : eaut;. and 
talue 'f a .h-. ;:.e.

■‘be', erai :■ ir.cej.t- 'hould 
•le sent in rr.ind '*het. :1a:.- 
ni.hg a yard, -uch a iarr..!;. 
de-.ire Sin-nllCity . unit;., 
textural ' i.ntra t.' and u.L.- 
t: .ite plant -i?e,” fa.i:it> ut 
Dr. A i ill a::. C. Aelch, land- 

ape r.'.rticult'jri'-t !• r the 
r-Aa- Agnruitura. cJCtensloT. 
oer'.lCe.

.4e 'ugge 't' fref..anr.g a 
Pi-.:- ai.d drawing tr.e house, 
propeit. ..:,e- and therp'er- 
rr ,i:.ent feature . Then, con- 
'■■;lt eai h fan.;.;, n.en.ber and 
li -t hr need . Thu.' areas 
I'.ir 'urd'-.'-'r Ir.ing garde;..:.g 
and .t.'.er intere-.t- car. te  
• ■-'igried t. rr.*?et the need- 
if the er.t.re family.

■‘birr.pluU;. . - . a r i et
w.thout confu-siin. L-e tree-., 
hrub- . tries- and fence f. r 
r ecific need t , impr .'.ethe 

. .et-all l.;; .s and ut. .ity of 
the yard.” ad.; .e the Texas 
Ai. V Imver-it;  s'--terr. .fas- 
Clall t.

I rut', can be arhiie.e<d with 
a proper balance of '.im- 
pUcity. Contra t and scrile. 
Tr.e terr ptat; t idd plants 
bought on sa.e .r -ent 
friend-, i •'fter. le' if the 
,. ard ap[)ears con.piete with
out them, belie.e' <*elch.

Coi.trasts v̂ .th plants and 
' tructure- can add interest. 
Try large-leafed piai.t- Use 
i..i .anas -m cannas to o n -  
trast with fern'-, or use a 
fir.e-textured tu= ' o -wall 
around a yard with r.-ar'e- 
lo< sing flagstone -teps.

‘‘iscale depend' ..n the house 
structure and ard i rea .  
Large teps and tree car. 
■e used with a larger style 

hi me but wcjuld dwarf a luw- 
ly.ng house and de-troy the 
intended des.gr.,” conclude- 
A elch.

A e wi ,h to thans the Church 
..if Christ for con.ing into the 
home each Sunday at • '.’clock 
The;. • am.e and sang the past 
tw;. Sunday morning- and 
there was a large turn .>ut 
each urr e. The;, will come 
unLl further notice. It was 
so nice of the f irst Baptist 
Church to corr.e and si.ng (or 
o\er  SIX year- and it is good 
t^ ha.e services again in the 
m. o rn ing .  Everyone loves 
Larry and his wife. They visit 
each patient and try to help 
in any way they can.  
she plays tne piar.' and 
accordiar. which they enjoy.

The Het r >n Baptist Church 
filled their appo i n t  m. ent  
.March 1 . The Church of God, 
T . e came on .March 17. Each 
-er .ice w a -  .ery nice and we 
appreciate them corrung.

Ae have ur movie- every 
Wednesday which a le  shown 
• urtesy •( the Abilene Pub

lic Litrary. All the patier.ts 
enjoy them. Thinx I would 
If 1 .lad time t. watch.

Thanx you, faro. Ne-wt. 
Daniel.' for y' ur visits a.id 
f : the Urtle reminder you 
bring for them. They always 

ay here comes the “Candy 
V.in.” We 'u rc  Uxe his new 
hat. Isorry .Mrs. Daniels isn't 
well at thi'  w nting.

Lor. m e  D e a t h e r a g e ,  
,V!r. and Mrs. Paul sanders 
•jf Oval*, visited Lonnie’s 
mot he r ,  V!r ■. B a r b a r a  
Deatheiage, last -week.

.Mr. and Mrs. L.E. Mitchell 
of Abilet.e visited .Vr-. Mc- 
D>inald and .Mr. Mitchell of 
thi.s pa-t wees.

J.W, Cole my brother, is 
ba' K at home agair.. Carolym, 
J .yce and I thar.x you for your 
many calls and your g'.xd 
Christian people f all chur- 
che fnr your prayers. He 
ha' retired new but it will 
be a iV.fig tim.e before he is 
weli again.

farenda Hair and children, 
Pam. and H iC ky .  have returned 
home to C h a n d l e r ,  Arir.., 
after several days visit in 
Texas, farer.da attended a 
busine-s conver.tion in Dallas 
while here for the company 
f r which she is employed.

Ae -welcome M a r s h a l l  
O'wens into our home. We 
hope he will be happy here. 
He IS a very nice patient.

■Mrs. fae-sie Cnswell is a 
patient in our home recover
ing from eye surgery. We 
thank her m.any friends (or 
their deeds they do for her.

•Mr. and Mrs. Gladys Hard- 
age of farewell, Tex., have 
returned home after visiting 
her mother, .Mrs. Kuthledge, 
who has been ill. She is much 
improved at this writing.

Indoor Plants
Need Cleaning

Abilene Arts, Crafts Fair To Open Saturday
The sec.>nd annual West 

Texws apring Art.s and Crafts 
F a i r  wi l l  be held a t the 
Abilene Civic Center this Sat
urday and Sunday. .March 24, 
Mel .Nee-e. fair d i r e c t o r ,  
said.

sponsored by the Parks 
and Kevieatior. Department 
of the city of Abilene, the 
fair is ot,en tc any persons 
who wish to enter. It will 
be a combination show and 
sale.

It will be held iron, i  a.n.. 
to 5 p. m. Saturday and 11 a. m. 
to 5 p.m.. on Sunday.  Con-

COLl EGE STATIO.N- -  
Wi t hou t  Mother .Nature's 
cleansing rainfall, i nd o o r  
plants need help to xeep leaf 
surface-^ dust-free, one auth
ority poin ts  out.

“ To keep hou.seplants li«k- 
ing their best, carefully clean 
them once or twicea month,” 
advises Dr. Wi l l i a m C. 
W elch.

TTie landscape horticultur
ist, Texas Agricultural Ex
tension service, Aa M Uni
versity, noted that a wet 
sponge or soft cloth -- nnsed 
frequently in clean water -- 
offers a dependable meth'Xl 
(or cleaning smooth-leafed 
plants.

"If leaves arc extremely 
soiled, use a solution of mild 
soap and water.

‘‘Those with many small 
leaves may require a gentle 
water spray Outdoors—with 
plenty of water.

CANDIDATES* 
MEETING MARCH 28

• e-siuri' will sell (.«.»d and 
drinks.

Aitist- and craftsmen may 
enter through 4 p.n.. Friday 
by contacting .Nee-e at the 
Parks and Kecreation depart
ment, 67313781. The price 
of a booth t. exhibit works 
is J l '  for the entire'how, and 
price '•( a table is $10.

Adults attending the fair 
will be charged 5u cents. 
Children will be allowed to 
see the fair free if they are 
accon.pamed by adults.

Sixty-five exhibitors have 
already regi-tered (or the

Miss McDuff, Mr. Hester 
Engagement Announced

■Mr. and Mrs. Joe Me Duff 
of Merkel announce the en- 
gagem.ent of their daughter, 
Patricia to Jimm.y He-ter, 
son of .Mr. and .Vr-. J.L.
Buster He ter of .MerkeL

The wedding 'will be June 1 
in the First Baptist Church 
of .Merkel

Mis- McIXiff IS a 1972 
graduate of Me r k e l  High 
schikil and is a sophoniore 
student at Hardin-bim.mons 
University.

He-ter is also a 1572 grad
uate .'f .Merkel High SchooL 
He attended AngelobtateUni- 
versit) a.nd is employed by 
We-t Texas U t i l i t i e s  in 
A b i l e n e .

SiN IO» CITIZENS 
SCHEDULE of EVENTS 
Itf Monday Night 
of Month tinging. 
2nd Tvotday Noon 

Covorod Dith
Lwncfioon. 

Gomo Nightt 
ivo ry  Thurt.

A 4fK Monday 
4th Thurt. C o f n a  

Night to to rvo d  
For Tolontod Ammtaurt

fair. .Neese -aid.
Exhibitors will be showing 

metal sculpture, stoneware, 
pi'ttery, macramé, tin can 
art, découpage, lapidary art, 
tole painting and pa i n t i ng .  
Everything will be offered 
for sale.

"This show 1- attracting 
more artist- t han  ou r pre
vious two shows,” .Neese 
-aid.

The first such fair was 
held last May and the second 
this pa-t Novem.ber. Several 
thousand p e r s o n s  attended 
b< th fairs.

‘This (air is gaming pop
ularity throughout the state,” 
Nee-e said. “ People tell m.e 
that with the Civic Center, 
and the hospitality o( the 
people, this IS the best show 
in which to exhibit their 
works.

Exhibitors s hou l d  bring 
their wo r k s  to the Cmc 
Center between 4 p.m.. and

PATRICIA McDUKF 
. .plans June wedding

Abilene Reserve Unit Has 
Opening for Men and Womem

The 4'5'JthCivTl Affairs Co., 
one of the nation’s top Army- 
Reserve uruts (or the past 
SIX years, has openings now 
(or both m.en and women wh 
want to become part of a 
“ winning tradition” whi l e  
supplem.enting their civilian 
pay.

Arm.) Reservists are now 
receiving a 6.16 percent in
crease in their basic pay a-
the result of recently-passeo 
Congressional legislation, 
and several men from this 
area already have taken ad
vantage of the Reserve bene
fits by joining the 450th, w hich 
is headquartered in A o u e n e .

The pay rate - for enlisted 
grade range from a average 
annual salary of $684 (or 
a private to $2,208 for a 
sergeant major. These sal
aries are supplementary in- 
com.es  f o r  the c i t i z e n -  
soldiers who are required 
to spend only 16 hours -w 
month (one weekend) and two 
weeks of a nnua l  training 
(summer camp) in a Reserve 
unit.

The number of w'om.en serv
ing in all branches of the Re
serve more than doubled m 
1j 73, although the 4 -0th has 
yet to enlist its first WAC 
(VSom.en’s Army Corps), ac
cording to Lt, CoL Harold 
Pittard of Novice, 450thcom- 
m.ander.

This trend is due to be

Levi And Lace
Dance
Saturday

The Levi and Lace Square 
Dance Club this Saturday 
rught at 8 p.m.. at the Cotri- 
m.unity Center.

A ll m.em.bers a r e  en
couraged to attend. Visitors 
are welcome.

by a new enlistment program 
which allows w'om.en high 
sc hoi graduates betw een the 
ages ^f 18 and 35--who have 
civilian job skills that the Re
serve needs, like typing--to 
join the Re erve as Private- 
First  Class, two pay grades 
higher than normal.

As an extra incentive, he 
said, women wno possess 
these civilian job skills— 
such as being able to type 
55 words per minute--will 
have to go on active duty for 
only two weeks, rather than 
seven weeks as in the past 
(or 4 12  to 6 m.onths fur 
their male counterparts I) The 
-women will -pend two weeks 
at F . rt .McClellan, Alabam.a, 
then complete basic train
ing by attending 4a0th drills 
one weekend each month.

“ After basic training, wo
men who sign up for this 
program can receive pro
motions to Specialist 4 or 
specialist 5, and pay raises 
that can add about $1,000 
to their income in the first 
year with the Reserve,” CoL 
Pittard said.

.Men with pnor service can 
join the Reserve without hav
ing to undergo any additional 
training. .Newcomers may re
ceive traimng In several hun
dred military job specialties 
during their 4 1 2to6 months 
of active duty, then they re
turn to the 450th for the re
mainder of th a r  Obligation— 
one weekend a month and 
two weeks each summer for 
SIX years.

During summ.er camp. Re
servists are paid the military 
salary for their rank and are 
entitled to all military bene
fits, including commissary- 
privileges.

Anyone interested in addi
tional information about the 
Reserve enlistment program 
may write or call bgt. Tom 
Frednck, Rt. 5, Box 18, Abi
lene, 75605; area code 515, 
phone 652-0877. _____

“ Either way, water should 
be at or near room temp
erature -- cold water can 
cause leaf blemishes,”  he 
explained.

Water the plant thoroughly 
several hours before appli
cation of a commercial leaf 
p o l i s h  to avoid possible 
dam.age, Welch emphasized.

Plants with hairy leaves 
require special attention, the 
specialist added. "To avoid 
bruising them, use a camel 
hair brush to carefully dust 
leaves.”

State Rep. Elmer Martin 
For Pay-As-You Go

In his first term as State Legislator from your 
61st District, Elmer Martin took with him into the 
Legislature his Pay-As-Vou-Gtj pt l̂icy tested 12 years 
as County Judge.

Incidentally, that is  when the Legislature, for the 
first time in 13 years met all state budget obliga
tions without any additional taxes. And, that is another 
reason Rep. Martin is honestly good for a second 
term.

Pol. Advertisement Paid by Elmer Martin 
Campaign, Elmer Martin, Manager.

Estes Floral Co.
” F lo w r s  for Evory O ccasion ”  

"C ra fts for your D osiro”
SPftM G M G M S  TOMOMOW.

SEE US fOfI YOUn SMHNG NEEDS

Old Noodio Hd. in S o f f i t  Hoightt 
W»o(»o 92S-5099 or 92S-5923

Carolyn Estes and Jo Am  Reed

8 p. Ill, F nda>, oi after 7 a.m. 
on Saturday.

All arts and crafts must be 
original and handmade, .Neese 
said.

THE MEHkEl MAH 
Page Two ___

ISG  Wolf P a s f s
DALLAa—l-one star Gas 

Producing Company lias sur
passed a targeted depth of 
29,000 feet on the bertha Ri- 
gers No, 1 well in southwest
ern Oklahoma, and drilling

MERKEL I'FXA.s 
rtiursday, MAltCH 21, 1j74

2 9 ,0 0 0  Foot
IS continuing to -eek gas 
at 31,600 feet.

A moiiiloriiig device on the 
well recorded gas s h o w s  
while dnlling through th e  
Hunton formation and into the 
top of the Viola furiiiation

Auxiliary Plans 
Luncheon

The Ladie.s Auxiliary to the 
.Merkel  F i r e  Dept, met 
Thur-day .March 14. F'lnal 
plans for the ladies luncheon 
for the Mid-W e; t Texas F'ire- 
man ana F 1 remarshalls Con
vention on April 6 were made.

baiah Lucas was name<4 
c h a i r m a n  of the table de
corations and corsages for 
officers of the district auxi
liary, Charlotte b t a r b u c k  
Was nam.ed chairman of the 
welcome signs in downtown 
windo ws. Conrue Harris is 
in charge of entertainment 
during the ladies luncheon.

M e m b e r s  present were 
Mmes. Walter Harris, Pat 
P a l l a r e z ,  Leslie Reddin, 
Davi d  bey more ,  Leon 
.Massey, Dean Goodman, 
George btarbuck, Ro b e r t  
H a r r i s ,  Waymon Adcock, 
Jerry Horton and Billy Lucas.

.Next meeting will be Mon
day, April 1.

ladies 
Golf News
The weather was a little 

colder Tuesday as were a 
few of the ladies golf games 
playing with their husbands 
last week, but cheer up men 
the ladle- have voted to in
vite you back next month for 
a gam.e of golf and supper. 
We hope there will be a lot 
of improvements shown by 
then, if the golf pro can 
hold out, a month of missed 
ball, thrown c'ubs and up
set ladle'. Learning th e  
proper way to play is a lot 
harder than just learning 
to hit the ball.

There was a good number 
of ladies turrung out today 
to recover their confidence 
have being hollered at and 
threatened last week. We 
counted the balls hit in the 
rough, which make up for 
most of the scores turned 
in. The winners will be an
nounced next week.

Radial tire puncture' can 
only be repaired if they oc
cur in the tread between the 
two major outer grooves, and 
only if the puncture is less 
than 1 4 inch in diamteter, 
tire  experts say.

JACKIE ADAMb 
..  .to w ed June 14

Miss Adams 
Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mri. CharlC' E. 
Adams of Trent, announce 
the enga .gement  of their 
daughter, Jackie, to Melvin 
iarker  Jr., sen of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin C. Parker of 
M erkel.

1 he wedding willl>eJune 14 
in the Trent Baptist Church 
at Trent.

The bride-elect is a junior 
at Trent High SchooL

The groom is a 1573 grad- 
duate of .Merkel High School 
and is employod at Abilene 
Auction in Abilene.

Don’ t Move - Improve!
W ith  t h e  cost of  b u y io q  o» huilili'iQ ^ ht>nw* m th e  s t r a to  
sphe re ,  m a n y  p e o p le  a re  imjwovii'y  or  the ir  h o u se  as
a n  a l t e rn a t iv e  to  b u y in g  or bu ik im g  H enw tn inq  in your  t>cesent 
to c a t io n  av o id s  t h e  h a rd s h ip  o f  replac ing  f r iends  arx j  r>eighbors 
o f  m a n y  standir ig

We have  p len ty  o f  m o n e y  for th is  t y p e  of  loan  a n d  invite  y o u  
t o  talk over yo u t  p lan s  A i th o u t  ob l iga t ion

"Th * O ld  R o liab lo ”

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

M ERKEL, TEXAS
--- -------

FDI€ A FULL' 
SERVICE 

BANK

1. L . FISHER 
FINA SERVICE

WEST HIGHW AY 80
INTERSTATE 20 & 
TWO LOCATIONS

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd 
WE WELCOME 

YOUR BUSINESS

LADIES Vahos To $16.95

SLACKS &IEANS $s.oo
SPRRfG COLORS 

MEN’S
DOUBLE KNIT

PANTS

SPORT

COATS
DOUBLE KNIT

From tl4.00 $35.00
CAMPUS-fiOyS

SWIM WEAR
8 -Ì8

$4.25
M a t t u r  C H A R G E  a n d  Lay A Way

HOUSE
N. 2nd

J O H N N I E
Owners

WESTERN
924
A W A Y M O N  A D C O C K

10,000 GREEN STAMPS
WITH THE PURCHASE OE AHY HEW OR USED CAR OR PICKUP 

UNITED TIME OHLY
50 NEW PONTIACS-15 NEW CMC PICKUPS

COOO SELECTIOH OF USED CARS

1974 CMC V2 TON PICKUP
L•■ 9 WUc - 250 • $ Cyliader- Slaadard Shift - 
Gaafcs - Roof Nealdùfs - Etc.

3495
1974 PONTIAC FIREBIRD

Radio-Heater-Tinted Glass-Console-Roof-Moold- 
ings-WFieel Covers-Body Side Mouldings-Custom 
Belts-White W all Tires-3-Speed Floor SFiift.

MANY USED CARS AT WHOLESALE & BELOW
73 CIANDVIUE COUPE
DEMO $3000 DISCOUNT Palm«r t Cor
74 U T  ALINA 4.000R
OAlVil'S 10 CAI 3800 M.lat So.« a tundir'
73 NOHNEVIUI 4-DOOR
HAtO TO P. LOAOEOI I X T I *  N IC III
2-73 CATALINA 4-OOONS
N K I I T  EQUIPPfO  H I t  M T S  IN OIG COUNT«T
2-72 MANN PtIX'S
lO A O lO  SMAAM TOU V M ll LIKE THESE
72 CNANDVIUJ CONPS
S U P n  lO A O tO  IT'S IW I  NfWM
71 CNAHNVILU 4-OOOR
LO A M O ...LO W  N H lIA O l SUPOI M T II I

2-73 CMC >/i TON PICKUPS
LONG MADE FULLY EQUIPPED THEY A8E LIKE NEW
72 ¥t TON CMC
LONG WIDE 4-SPtED  A AIK CLEANII C LIA N II
72 NONNEVILU 2-OOOR
HAKDTOP...LOADED RfO WHIU A Bf AUTY"
71 CNEVROLH 'h TON
v s ,  lO N O  W ID E AUTO M ATIC  A A IK
6 PiY Tines vou w i l l  line it"
71 OODCE POLANA
A-DOOKai* L POWTP a BUY"
49 PlYMOUTN
0  PA SS tN O ia  sta t io n  w a g o n  aip and  po w tp  TCX3 CHf AP
10-71 PONTIAC CATALINA
4-DOOKS-AUTONIATK AMtPOWfP U N afllfvABlf lO w  PPICCS

•  «'WE SELL 'EM-WE LEASE "EM 9 9

IPALMER PONTIAC & CMC
MERKKL 9 2 R - S 1 12 MENKEL TEXAS AMLSNE 6 7 3 - 1 1R2

u .



WILSONS

• ’ •

/ / /
S A V E S O C when you buy a

'6) oz. Jar of
INSTANT n iG E irS  
COFFEE CRYSTAIS

SAVE 25c WHEN YOU BUY A

U B .C A N o f  
FOLGEirS COFFEE

SFECUL PRICE 
WHN THIS COUPON

SPECUL PRICE 
WITH THIS COUPON

99c
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.-Mar. 21-22-23 WITNOUY COUPON $1.29

Cium CM* MhM I N •« U

T H R u A lo r . *3‘OfJ»'

• Q l g e r s
C o f f e e

WITNOUT COUrON SI. 14 

Cou»e<t cat* »ahM 1 70 af 1C

BAKERS 
16 OZ. PKG. ^ V I U

G O O D  T H R U  3-23 -741
V 'e r - r '! T

MARIGOLDCOCONUT
CORNr,%‘.,..„ .̂.SO^MFI IHRINF»*»» dQBEEF STEW SWIFTS A f l i  ■ M ..........  A  A

Pemiot Boiieii
CATSUP
BAR'6'0 Sai
PICKLES

SWIFTS 
24 oz. 
CAN...

JIF
28 OZ. JAR

HEINZ 
26 oz. 
BOTTLE

JETTON'S
18 OZ. 
BOTTLE

BEST MAID 
SOUR
OR DILL..................... Qt.

HUNGRY JACK

!|9  CHOW CHOW
. m < P O T A T O E S . s. c. t

f  BROWNIE MIX
I R ed P

SWEET 
BEST MAID 
16 oz. JAR

HUNGRY
JACK 16 oz.
INSTANT.......... PKG

DUNCAN 
HINES 
23 OZ. BOX

BEST MAID 
18 OZ. JAR.

m i E N X 2  L B .
B O X

GLADIOLA

N a b i s c o

CRACKERS 
iJSx 43<

wr

KEITHS 6 OZ. CAN

LEMONADE 7'<»29C
KEITHS

UPTON’S

TEA BAGS if, —: 59c SYRUP 59c
BAKER’S

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 1v. 49c AIR FRESHNER c*. 39c
KIMBEUS SPANISH

OLIVES 'ÍÍ59C

POP CORN ....?iAO 19c

S M lC rS  WAFHC

HUNTS
TOMATO Sauce R O L L S PKG. O F  

2 4
8  O Z . CAN

GLADE

HUNTMG LKENSE 
NOW AV A BA BU ■OMYl

G O O C H
HOT BAR-B-Q BEANS 

CHILI-POTATO SAIAO 
PMENTO CHEESE

FRANKS
BEEF RIBS « 49«

STEAKS 
BACOK

FOR

CLOROX \p&̂ loÍA'
FRESH GREEN

HALF
G A L

LIQUID
PALMOLIVE

ONIONS
BANANAS J0<

GIANT 
SIZE ...

KING
SIZE

BONUS
OrERGENT

$ 1 3 9
GOOCH’S 

BREADED COOKED

GOOCH

PKG.

1 LB

CHUCK ROAST -89 
BACON HORMEL

END AND PIECES 4 LB. BOX

FLORIDA

CORN 2„.29<
CALIFORNIA  ^  -

Tangerines “ 23v 
CARROTS SS15< 
CABBAGE .8d

I V

Double Premiums 
On WEDNESDAY On 

Purchase of $2.50
O t  m o t e  M  M f t C N A M D S f

Save Valuable 
Cash Register Tapes 

For Premiums



USE W ANT ADS
928-5712

M ERKEL-TYE
SCHOOL

MENU
MONUAV, MAK. 25

iMiscwtIanwous

FO t
M O NUM iNTS and  

CEMfTiHY CU tIfNC 
(Sarg) Nottar 

1404 Marring Dr. 
M arkat, Tanat 
Mtona 8-5565

School Bus For Sale 
BIOS are being received for 

sale of athletic school bus, 
GMC model. Contact Mack 
Fisher, Superintendent of 
Schools. 39-tfc

MASOMIC MffTMG
Stated meeting of Mer
kel Lodge No. 710 oe 
2nd Saturday and 4Ui 
Thursday of each month 

at 7:30 p.n>. Vlstors welcome 
Thursday, Feb. 28th ONLY 
7:00 p. m.
Members urged to attend.

OUNMMO McCONNCU. WM. 
t o r  tUSM tUM , Sm >.

FOR SALE AT TRENT—2 
bedr. house, hard wood 
floors. .Nice yard. Fruit 
trees, garden space. Cheap. 
J.M. Heliums, Box 241, 
Trent, Texas. 2-2tp

Buy Your Prepaid 
Funeral Plan Direct From 
The Funeral Hume and Save

FÜK SALE
PtA.\LT, CANDY A GLM 

V E N DI N G BL’SIN ESS in 
Merke l .  ASSURED IN
COME. Few hours weekly. 
Expansion aid. RF2>ALE 
AGREEMENT. Total price 
$1,238.00 cash.  W r i t e  
TEXAS KANDY KOMPANY, 
Inc., 1327 Basse Rd., San 
Antonio, Texas 78212, in
clude your phone number.

2-4tp

STARBUCK 
FUNERAL HOME

FOR SALE -  Antique Shift 
Robe, Ph. 928-5150. 4-ltp

W ELL KEPT Carpet shows 
the results of regular Blue 
Lustre spot cleaning. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. 
Bullock Hardware a Gifts.

FOR SALE -  2 bedr. house, 
2 lots, city water, well and 
storm cellar. Ph. 928-5150.

4-ltp

(Business Opporturuty)
garage sale  -  812 Oak. 
F nday only. Good usedcur- 
uins. Mise. Items. 4-ltp

$8,000 annually growing rare 
Ginseng root for usi Send 
$3.00 (refundable) fo r
seeds, instructions. GC
Herbs, Searsport, Maine 
04974. 3-3tp

.Sets, someone oith respon
sible credit to as.sume $32 
monthly payments on near
ly new 1973 Home Model 
organ to be repossessed in 
this area. Has two key-  
board.s, p e d a l s ,  drums, 
■auto rhythm’. Magic fin
gers. and all extras. Call 
Max Wheeler-person to per
son collect, at 214-341-8926 

l-4tp

FOR SALE -  Commercial 
Laundry equipment 4-16 lb. 
May t a g s  and 16-12 lb. 
Speed  Queen Washe r s .  
4 Cissel 48 lb. Dryers. 2 
Speed Queen Wash A. Wear 
Dryers, selected tempera
tures. F'lrstccme, first ser
ved. See at 92C N. 2nd or call 
928-4830. Merkel Laundro
mat. 4-2tc

FOR YOUR Mary Kay com
plimentary facial or other 
needs, please call Barbara 
King c o l l e c t  537-2357, 
Hawley, Texas. 3-tfc

LOST a FOI ND
rew ard . Your rew.*rd will 
be pay-a.s-you-gr su re  Gov
ernment if you re-elect State 
Representative Elmer Mar
tin to a 2nd term from the 
61st D stncL Elmer Mar
tin's pay-as-you-go policy 
stood the test 12 years as 
County Judge, and in his 
first term in t.he Texas Leg
islature, when for the first 
time in 13 years the Legis
lature met state obligaUons 
without any more taxes. 
Pol. Adv. Paid by Elmer 

Martin Campaign, Elmer 
Martin, mgr.) 4-ltp

FARM and RANCH 
Credit a r e s o l u t i o n  voted 
overwhelm.ingly by Texas 
House of Representatives 
for helping keep the Agn- 
cultural Stabilization A Con
servation Officeoper. in each 
Texas county. That was SUte 
Rep. M a r t i n ’ s resolution 
calling for a halt toconsoli- 
dation of AnCE offices. And, 
It IS another reason why 
State Rep. Elmer Martin 
(Disc 61) IS HONESTLY 
GOOD for a Second Term.. 
(Pol. Adv. Paid by EHmer 
Martin Cam.paign, Elmer 
Martin, m.gr.) 4-ltp

FREE space near .Merkel for 
Mobile Home for middle 
aged couple. For informa- 
Uon. wnte Rt. 2. Box 11, 
Merkel, Texas or call 692-

INSURANCE
LIFE-HEALTH

ACCIDENT
GEORGE

STARBUCK
928-47J1

0035. 4-2tc

1 For Rant  ̂ 1
FOR R EST  OK 

Mobil bervice 
.N'olan Palmer,

L iA iE — 
Sta t ion.  
928-5113. 

3-tfc

1 C a rd  o f  T h a n ks  |

I WANT TO 
my friends who

thank all
visited me

WE PAY  :
150% O V «  F A C i  •
VALUE FOÊ A U  I  
SM.VE8 COÊ4S. •

(S2.50 f 0 8  $1.00 :

5ILVE8KWa pay  25< •

while I Was in the Hospital 
and for the flowers and cards.

Kate Phillips 
4-ltp

for tihrar dimat) e

PRATTS COIN S, |  
STAMP SHOP •

2155 S. ht. I  
Abilana, Tax. >—4fo J

TEX>
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PubUshed weekly at »M N Secoad SU, M^rkeL Te
Entered at the ^ a t  Office at Merkel, Tesaa, 79936 

aa aecoad elaaa mail.

Any erroneous reflectlaa upon tiie character, etandlac of 
reputktian of any person, firm or corporation, which may 
appear in the colunuis of Um newspaper will becorrertad, 
gladly, upon baing brouviM R> the attention of the pnbliehar.
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•  et

W ANTED—Cooks, waitress
es, and dishwashers. Mer
kel Restaurant, 928-4923.

8-tfc

Turkey Pot Pie, W/Veg- 
etables. Biscuit, Topping, 
Green Salad, Choice of 
Dressing-French or 1,0001s- 
land, Biscuit.s, Milk, Peaches 
W Topping.

Full time man wanted for 
work in Parts Department 
and general clean up at Pal- 
mers.

TVEbDAV, MAR. 26

NEEDED — Nurse Aides, 
at S t a r r  Nursing Home, 
MerkeL 4-2tc

Tacos, Taco Sauce, (Let- 
uce. Tomatoes A Cheese), 
Pinto Beans, Epamsh Rice, 
Milk, Glazed Oven Baked 
Doughnuts.

WEDNESDAY, MAR. 27

WANTED — Cooks  and 
waitresses. Apply in per.son 
at the Shamrock Cafe on 
1-20. 4-4tc.

Bar-B-Que F ranks, Black- 
eye Peas, Chopped Mixed 
Greens, Cornbread, Milk, 
F ruit FloaU

Will Do A ll  Typa  
D irt W ork D irt 

H auling  Bu ild  
B o a d i- D r iv a w a y t  
All Typa W a ld ing

Your P laca or M ina  
B a a to n a b la

HAROLD WATTS
Ph. 925-5769

THL KSDAY. MAR. 28

Fried Chicken, Cream 
Gravy, Whipped Potatoes, 
Green Beans, Hot Rolls, Milk, 
Cherry Cobbler.

FRIDAY, »1AR. 29

Sloppy Joe, Pinto Beans, 
Pickle Relish, Sliced Onion, 
Kitchen Made Buns, Milk, 
Peanut Butter Cookies.

FOR SALE -  Spinet piano. 
Ebony finish. Good condi- 
uon. 509 Oak St. MerkeL 
Ph. 928-5545. 4-2tc

1 NEED \
A  New Watar Wall |  

O rillad? A lto  In tta ll |  
I  Mayara Subi à  I

I JacuMxi Ja tt  I 
Call I

IN S E R T  H/GG/NS Î

Mulberry 
Canyon News

928-599« j

FOR YOUR 
BUILDING AND 
REMODEUNG 

NEEDS 
FRED RICHIE

928-5030

Wanted
Bock Hoe and  lo ad e r  

W o rk
C olla rs , Saptic Tank, 

and Ditching
DON DICKERSON 

928-5952

P ra it ig a  H om es 
P rm ttiga  P r o p a r t ia t

TREN
REDUCED! A T (  }uy on a 
lovely 3 bedroom, ..on, 2bath 
home. Wide comer lot, fruit 
trees, near school.

MERKEL
Spacioms 2 bedroom home, 
separate dining, double car
port.

HAWLEY
20 to 83 acre tracts, owner 
will guarantee water, 25% 
down.

Let us sell ycur property.
317 North Willis, Suite 20 
Abilene 673-6444

Pauline Butman 
Realtor 692-2222
J.W, "Joe”  Moore 692-0484 

Merkel Branch Office 
Billy A Pat Neff 

1515 Heath 928-5623
Equal Housing Opportunity

8UB4CR1PT10N RATE: K.00 Par Year Taylor and tàppa- 
iag couBttaa. $4.90 Par Yaar aatMda og Taylor aad aUloU- 
l a g  couD ttaa .

OF

INSURANCE

)ONEY
IN S U R AN C E

A6 EN C Y
Phone 8-5151

The Mulberry Canyon 4-H 
.Monday, March 11.

The prayer and pledge was 
led by Taresia English. The 
American Pledge was led by 
Lisa Hughes.

A report on council meet
ings was given by Taresia 
English.

The program was a tast
ing tea. Each girl told how 
her dish was prepared.

M e m b e r s  present were 
Mike Brown, Teresa Clem- 
mer, Dwaln English, Taresia 
E n g l i s h ,  Beverly Gilmore, 
Ci ndy  Hutchins,Ann Marie 
Rankin, Dale Rankin, Jess 
Rankin, Lesa Swinney, Sheila 
Swinney, Tommy Swinney, 
Shern Williams, Ann Wooten. 
Bart W'hisenhunt and Lisa 
Hughes.

CLASSIFIED 
GETS RESULTS

MRS. BILL RHD 
OF CANYON

will exhibit Arts and Crafts 
t the West Texas Spring 

Arts and Crafts Fair Satur
day and Sunday, March 23 
“■ 2 4, Her hui band is the 
on of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 

Reid.
4-ltp

Custom Picturo 
Framing

Vonotian Blind  
Repa ir

STARBUCK
FURNITURE

PEST CONTROL
Traa and Shrub Work 

Proa Eifimofo 
Coder Post-A ll S ira t 

Barlim W ihon  
Ph. 928^2H

N oad A n y  Typa

ELECTRICAL WORK
Coll

Harris Electric
SOI Kant St. 

M orkol, Toaos 
Phono 928-5M3

Political
Annonneements

Tho followiog have autho
rised The Mcrkol Mail to 
announce thatr candidacy for 
office, subject to action og 
the Democratic Primary in 
May:
For State Repreeenta- 
tlre , 41 aL Diatrict:

Elm ar M arlin
A ben S fe fv i
For Justice of the Peecr.
lo w h  M illoft

The above p o l i t i c a l  an
nouncements were paid for by

THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS 
Page Four Thursday, MARCH 21, 1974

Lonnie Riggan Selected To All-Stars

AT BANQUET -  Pictured above Is Mr. and Mrs. 
Yates Sipe of Trent, and Mr. and Mr.s.J. D. (Sonny)San- 
dusty of Merkel at the Farmers linlon Banquet held Thurs
day night. Others in the pictured are not Identified.

FARMERS
Continued From Pg. 1 

month.s,” he said.
Dr. Bennett urged the Far

mers Umon members to keep 
working within their organi
zation for the things they 
need. "I know that Farmers 
Union IS against corporate 
farming. The most efbcient 
farms in this country are the 
family farms. There Is no 
way in our system to get 
the hired hand to take as much 
interest in the farm as the 
owner-operator,”  he said.

He also told the members to 
urge young people to enter 
farming. He said that the 
average age of the American 
farmer Is 60 year. He ex
plained that agriculture will 
give the young man a fair 
return on his investment and 
that he should be urges to 
enter agriculture.

Joe McDuff, Taylor County 
C o m m i s s i o n e r ,  I n t r o 
duced the guest speaker: Ben
nett, is a native ofLoralne. 
Farmers Union president 
Bobby Toliver, announced 
t h a t  t he  regular monthly 
meeting will beheld every 3rd 
Thursday at the A s t e r o i d  
Restaurant. He said that due 
to the Increase In postage, 
notices will not be mailed to 
th e  m e m b e r s .  La Verne 
Moore gave the treasurers 
report.

Two Merkelites 
On Honor Roll
The following student has 

made the President’s Honor 
Roll of Texas State Techni
cal Institute, Rolling Plains 
Campus, Sweetwater, Texas: 
Joyce Minnich the daughter 
of Mrs. Mary Out l aw of 
Merkel; Joyce Is enrolled In 
the Vocational Nursing Pro
gram.

In order for a student to 
make the President’s Honor 
Roll, he must maintain a 
4,0 grade point average. The 
Pre Ident of Texas S t a t e  
Technical Institute Is Dr. Roy 
Dugger with headquarters at 
the James Connally Campus, 
Waco, Texas. The Manager 
of the Rolling Plains Campus 
is Mr. D.A. Pevehouse.

The following student has 
made the Vice-President's 
Honor Roll of Texas State 
Technical Institute, Rolling 
Plains Campus, Sweetwater, 
Texas: Paul Lovell of 601 
Marlon, Merkel; Paul Is en
rolled In the Air Conditioning 
and Refrigeration Program.

In order for a student to 
make the Vice-President’s 
Honor Roll, he must main
tain a 3.5 grade point average 
The Vice-President of Texas 
State Techmeal Institute 1s 
Dr. Jack Tompkins with head
quarters at the James Con
nally Campus, Waco, Texas.

PUBLIC NOTICE
STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State of 
Texas -  Greeting:

You are hereby commanded 
to be published one time in 
a newspaper printed m Taylor 
County, Texas ,  the accom
panying citation, of which the 
herein below following Is a 
true copy.

citation  by 
PUBUCATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Ernest Chavez Respon
dent Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear and ans
wer b e f o r e  the Honorable 
Domestic Relations Court of 
Taylor County, Texas at the 
Courthouse In said County, 
In Abilene, Texas, at or be
fore 10 o'clock A.M. of the 
Monday next a f t e r  the 
Amended petition of Beula 
Wynne Love, Supervisor of 
Taylor County Child Welfare 
Unit, Petitioner, filed In said 
Court on the 13 day of March 
1974, against Louisa Chavez 
the natural mother, Ernest 
Chavez, natural father of said 
Lupe Chavez, Augustin Cruz,

Sr., natural father Augustin 
Cruz J r., Respondent, and 
s a i d  suit being numbered 
®^07-DR on the docket of said 
Court, and enUtled "In the 
interest of Lupe Chavez and 
Augusun Cruz Jr. children,” 
the nature of which suit Is a 
request to terminate Parent- 
Child relationship.

Said Lupe Chavez was bom 
the 7 day of January, 1971 
In Buffalo, Texas.

Said Augu.sUnCruz, Jr. was 
born the 7 day of May, 1966, 
in Tampa, Florida.

The Court has authority In 
this suit to enter any judgment 
or decree In the child’s In- 
erest which will be binding 
upon you. Including the ter- 
minaUon of the parent-child 
relationship and the appoint
ment of a conservator witn 
authority to consent to the 
child’s adoption.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said Court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 
14 day of March, 1974.
(SEAL)

Attest: Irene Crawford, 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court in Taylor County, 
Te xa s ,  By Sandra Van 
Cleave, Deputy

PUBLIC NOTICE
STATE TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State of 
Texas -  Greeting:

You a re hereby commanded 
to cause to be published one 
time In a newspaper which 
the herein below following 
Is a true copy.

the cendldetee Usted.

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Augustin Cruz, Sr., 

Respondent, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear and ans
wer b e f o r e  the Honorable 
Oomestcl Relations Court of 
Taylor County, Texas at the 
Courthouse in said County, In 
Abilene, Texas, at or before 
10 o’clock A.M. of the Mon
day next after the expiration 
of twenty days from the date 
of sendee of thla citation, 
then and there to answer the 
petlUoo of Buela Wynne Love, 
Supervisor of Welfare Unit 
Supendaor of Teylor County 
C h i l d  WeUare Uni t ,  PeU- 
tlooer, filed In said Court 
on the 13 day of March 1974, 
a g a i n s t  Louisa Chevee, 
n a t u r a l  mo t he r ,  Ernest 
Chavez, natural father of said 
Lupe Chavez; Augustin Cruz,

Sr. natural father of Augustin 
Cruz, Jr. Respondent and said 
suit being numbered 8407-DR 
on the docket of said Court, 
and entitled ’In the Interest 
of Lupe Chavez and Augustin 
Cruz Jr. children,”  the na
ture of which suit Is a request
to terminate Parent - Child 
relationship.

Said Lupe Chavez was bom 
the 7 day of January 1971, In 
Buffalo, Texas.

Said AugustlnCniz, J r. was 
born the 7 day of May, 1966, 
In Tampa, Florida.

The Court has authority 
In this suit to enter any judg
ment or decree In the child's 
Intere.st which will be binding 
upon you. Including the term i
nation of the perent-chlld re
lationship and the appoint
ment of a conservator with 
authrolty to consent to the 
child's adoption.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said Court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 14 
day of March, 1974.
(SEAL)

Attest: Irene Crawford 
Clerk Domestic Relations 
Court in Taylor County, 
Texas; By Sandra Van 
Cleava, Deputy,

4-ltc

Lonnie Kiggan, senior at 
Trent High School, was se
lected to be on the State 
All-Star football team In su 
man football. He received 
word Saturday,

The All-SUr game will be 
played July 20 InBrownwood. 

He Is the sen of Mr. and

Mrs. L.M. Rlggan of Rt. 3, 
Merkel.

Lonnie received the Most 
Valuable Player and Football 
Hero this pa.st year at THS. 
His average is 230 yds. rush
ing per game.

His favorite sport Is foot
ball and bull riding.

Notice Of City 
Officers Election

TO THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CITY OF MERKEL
TO THE RESIDENT QUALI
FIED VOTERS OF THE c m  
OF Merkel, Texas: TAKE 
NOTICE that an election will 
be held on the 6th day of April 
1974 in the City of Merkel, 
Texas, the place, in tne man
ner, and for the officials set 
forth in the attached copy of 
an order for City Officers’ 
Election, duly adopted by the 
Mayor of said City on the

14th day of February, 1974. 
Said attached order for City 
Officers’ Election being mad* 
a part of this notice for all 
intents and purposes.

Roy J. Kimbrell 
City Secretary-Clerk

Filed For Aldermen:

1. Jiin Atkin.sun
2. Pete Morgan
3. Jerry Byrd

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE STATE OF' TEXAS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State of 
Texas -  GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to cause to be pub
lished once each week for 
four consecutive weeks, the 
first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, In a news
p a p e r  p r i n t e d  in Taylor 
County, Texas, the accom
panying citation, of which the 
herein below following is a 
true copy.

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Pauline E. Fullhart, 

Defendant, GREETING:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before 
th e  Honorable Demestlc Re
lations C o u r t  of T a y l o r  
Coun t y  at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at 
or before 10 o’clock A.M. of 
the first Monday next after 
the expiration of fortyItwo 
days from the date of the 
Issuance of t h i s  citation, 
same being the 29th day of 
April A.D. 1974 to Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said court.

on the 6th day of March A.D. 
1974, in this cause, numbered 
9062-DK on the docket of said 
court and styled Harold L. 
F u l l h a r t ,  P l a i n t i f f ,  vs. 
Pauline E. Fullhart. Defen 
dant.

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit as follows, 
to 1 wit: Divorce

Mamed on May 28, 1970 
separated on June 15, 1972. 
No children and no community 
property.
as IS mure fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file 
in this suit.

If this citgtion IS not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of Its issuance, it shall 
be returned unserved.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to require
ments of law, and the man
dates hereof, and make due 
return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said 
court at Abilene, Texas, this 
the 14th day of March A.O. 
1974.
(SEAL)

Attest: Irene Crawford, 
Clker, Domestic Relations 
Court, Taylor County, 
Texas; By Marie Adkins, 
Deputy.

4-4tc

PUBLIC NOTICE
STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State of 
Texas -  Gretting:

You are hereby commanded 
time in a newspaper which the 
herein below following is a 
ture copy.

CITATION BY
PUBUCATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Ernest Chavez, Respon
dent, Greeting:

YOU' ARE HERE BY COM
MANDED to appear and ans
wer b e f o r e  the Honorable 
Domestic Relations Court of 
Taylor County, Texas at the 
Courthouse in said County, 
in Abilene, Texas ,  at or 
before 10 o’clock A.M. of the 
Monday next after the ex
piration of twenty days from 
the date of service of this 
citation, then and there to 
answer the Amended petition 
of Beula Wynne Love, Super
visor of W e lf  a r e Unit Peti
tioner, filed in said Court, 
on the 13 day of March, 
1974, against Louisa Chavez 
the natural mother of the 
child, and Ernest Chavez,

the natural father. Respon
dent, and said suit beiiignum- 
bered 8239-DR on the ducket 
of said Court, and enbtled 
"In the interest of Stephen 
Chavez a child” the naturi 
of which suit Is a request to 
terminate parent-child re
lationship.

Said Stephen Chavez was 
born the 30 day of June, 
1972, in Haskell, Texas.

The Court has authority 
In this suit to enter any 
judgment or decree in the 
child’s interest which will 
be binding upon you. Including 
the ternunation of the parent- 
child relationship and the ap
pointment of a conservator 
with authrolty to consent to 
the child’s adoption.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal ol said Court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 
14 day of March, 1974. 
(SEAL)

Atte-1; Irene Crawford, 
Clerk, Dome;>tlc Relations 
Court in Taylor County, 
Texas ;  By Sandra Van 
Cleave, Deputy

4-ltc

PUBLIC NOTICE
CAUSE NO. 9076 OR

IN THE 1NTERÍST OF BABY 
BOY CALL, A CHILD

IN THE DOMESne RELA
TIONS COURT OF TAYLOR 
COUNTY, TEXAS

CITATION BY 
PUBUCATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO ANY SHERIFF OR ANY 
CONSTABLE WITHIN THE 
STATE OF TEXAS-GREET- 
ING:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
in a newspaper p r i n t e d  in 
Taylor County, Texas, the 
accompanying C i t a t i o n ,  of 
which the herein below fol
lowing Is a true copy.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN, and particularly 
the unknown natural father of 
BABY BOY CALL, Respond
ent,
GREETINGS:

of twenty days from the date 
of service of t h i s  ClUtion, 
then and there to answer the 
Petition of Christian Humes 
of Abilene, Inc,, Petitioner, 
filed In said Court on the 31st 
day of January, 1974, against 
the unknown father of BABY 
BOY CALL, Respondent, and 
said Suit being No. 9076 on 
the docket of said Court, and 
enUtled "In the Interest of 
BABY BOY CALL, a Child,” 
the nature of which suit la 
a request to terminate the 
parentlchild relationship. 
Said child was born on the Bth 
day of March, IP74 In Abilene, 
Taylor Coun^, Texas.

"The Court has authority 
in this suit to enter any judg
ment or decree In the child’s 
Interest which will be binding 
upon you,Includlngtheterml- 
nation of the parent-child re
lationship and th e  appoint
ment .of a conservator with 
authority to consent to the 
child’s adoptlcn.”

"You a r e  commanded to 
appear and answer beforetha 
Domestic Relations Court, 
Taylor County, Texas, at the 
Court House of said County 
In Abllane, Texas, at or bo- 
fors 10:00 A.M. of the Mon
day next after the expiration

ISSUED AND GIVEN UN
DER MY HAND AND SEAL 
of s a i d  Court at Abilene, 
Texas, this tha 11 day ot 
March, 1974.

Irina Crawford 
Clerk of the Domestle 
RelaUons Court,
Taylor County, Texas
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A W>‘ekly Heport ()( Aqri Business News

arm-facts
Compiled Fiom Sources
Of The Tends Depnitment of Agriculture
John C White, Commissioner

Som ething To C ry  A b o u t . . . Sheep and Lam bs O n  
F e e d  A r e  D o w n  B u t  U p  . . . L iv e s to c k  Slaughter 
Increases . . . Feeder Cattle  Prices D ecline.

If you like onions (and who doesn't) here's something 
to cry about The Texas sjiring onion crop for 1974 is 
forecast at 18 per cent aliove last year's crop. Th is year's 
stiriiig crop is expected to be the largest since 1967 and the 
third largest on rtK:ord.

Peak movement of the crop isexpecterl in April. The 
(tudlity of the crof) a()pears to be excellent in the Rio  
Grande Valley. Harvest in the coastal bend area is expected 
Jo get underway in April A t Laredo, the crop is making 
good growth with the first harvest due during the early part 
of April In the San Antonio winter garden area cold 
weattiifr has reduced stands some But the crop is making 
good progress and harvest is expected to get underway 
there in April or May.

Acres for harvest this year are estimated 21,000, 
wtiich IS an eight per cent increase compared to a year ago. 
Yield ()er acre is ex|)ected to be ut> nine per cent from last 
year

A 53 P ER  C E N T  increase in sheep and lamirs on feed 
IS notetl t)y the Texas Crop and Livestock Refxrrting Service 
as of March 1 comparer! to 1973 Drylot sfieep feetferswith 
a lot caixicity of 2,000 head or more hart 1 13,000 sheep 
anrf larnirs on feed for slaughter as of March 1 This is four 
)̂ei cent below the numtrer on feerf as of February 1.

Current intentions to market are March 46,000, 
April 44.000. and May 23,000 April and May intentions 
are incomplete tirrcaus«' additional larntis could still f>e 
plac*‘d on feed and marketerl during this pericxl

R E D  M EA T  production in Texas increavKi four per 
cent compaitxl to a yrsir .irjcj A tot.il of 201.000,000  
(Huinds of m»*al was produced in tfie state during January. 
. Cattle slauglitertid numtx'rr.xl 317,000, calves 8,700, 
hogs 131,000 and sheep and lamlis 116.000 hear! Cattle  
and sheep anrf lambs increaserl tint calves and hogs droppetl 
below a year .igo

Nationwide, commercial (trorluction of red meat was 
two (X‘r cent more than a year earlier arxl 12 per cent more 
ttian Decerntrer of 1973

F E E D E R  cattle prices are lieing affecterl due to losses 
of feerllot 0(H*rators This has treen happening since 
mul January A numlxn of reasons are listed as the cause of 
this new rounri of confusion in the livestock inilustry

Com|wr»xl to fat lattle  prices, fi*<*<ter cattle were 
over piicixl

I The number of f*-eder cattle available is also another
I c»iuse for the fissfer cattle price situation January sales of 

It tie and c.live .it Texas livestock auction markets were 17 
I ( V  I ent aliOve a yi'ar .k)0 Most of these were feeder cattle

Anotiier weakening factor for fix'dlots was a drop in 
the fixl cattle market Clioice 900 to 1,100 (Wuncf steers 
sold dinx.t from feedlots .ivei.iged S50  45 per hundred 
wei(|ht duriiig the fust week of Feb iuaiy By the last week 
of die nuintti. puces hacf droigxKl 13 |)ei cent to around 
S44 tier Itundredweighl

Fet'dUit (i(M’i.itoi s, meanwhile, are losing S I  35 to 
S 155 tier he.Kl, wtiich is $35 to S55 (lei tie.iil more loss than 
they ex in-i lenced in late 1973

FA R M  ex|Miit totals ate iisini) again Agricultural 
ex|K)its foi die fisc.il year ending June 30 are exfiectecl to 
total atiout S20 liillion 1 fits would be almost S I  billion 
alxiv*' the estim.ite m.Kle List Novembei

T tie S20 I iillion ex IMII t I igui e woulil also Im" almost S 7
b i l l io n  . l l lo ve  .1 ye,II e . i l l ie i

Martin Issues Results 
Of Questionnaire

AUSTIN -  West Texans re
plying to a mail questional re 
from S t a t e  Rep, Ulmer 
Martin strongly favor pay- 
»s-you-gu government and 
election of all judges, accord
ing to Martin.

These citizens, more than 
750 of them, have definite 
opiniun also concermng eight 
Items dealing with the State 
Constitutional Convention and 
state government.

The questionnaires were 
mailed to voters in Rep. 
.Martin’s 61st District which 
includes most rural Taylor 
County, a part of Abilene 
all of Nolan, Jones, Mitchell 
and Fisher Counties.

Replies represent approxi
mately 4.1 per cent of the 
voter questionnaire mailed 
in the fi ve-county distric t.

Sixty Tone per cent of the 
i ; e p l l e s  said "no” to the

Constitution providing power 
for the governor to transfer 
funds between state agencies.

And, 87.4 per cent favored 
the continuation of election 
of all Judges, from precinct 
to the Supreme Court.

L a r g e s t  majority, how
ever, in the 10-question txill 
was expressed by 92.4 per 
cent retaining the pay-as- 
you-go policy of the l a s t  
legislature.

‘ f

K n o u  S a f f l }  R i i I«‘m 
I n

\ \  illi s|irinj: f<m  r jiisl
ariiiiiid flic riirncr. the Ti-xa* 
. ''afrt\ ^ssiiriatioii iir^es llial 
«■ajiiT swimrnrrs review liasic 
»afeU rules liefore takinj; the 
First |ilnnge of the sea'oii.

No mailer liow elateil the 
advenliiroiis swimmer is at 
the |irns|)ert of mixing sun
shine anii water after a long 
winter, it is still foolish to 
swing from tree* info water. 
Hive from cliffs or jagged 
rock* or swim in swift-mov- 

♦ing waters or near watiTfalls.
Swim only in protected 

areas, olwy safety rules en- 
vforred by lifeguards, and 

stay out of the water alto- 
jrethrr during thunderstorms 
r»r when tired, overheated or 
chilled.

Hodges Co-Op 
Annual Meet

The Hodges Co-op Gin will 
hold Its annual stockholders 
meeting and barbecue lunch 
Friday 22 at the Community 
Center, a n n o u n c e d  Pete 
Tanner. Manager.

S y T A T E  C A P I T A L

Hiqhliiih’ts  
"Sideliqh h

THU MUKKUL MAIL, MUKKUL, TUXAK 
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SHOWING DUMONSTRATION -  Travis Davis, left, prlncl- 
pal at Merkel High School, Is showing Shock Prevention 
demonstration to Terry Heed, nght, president of the Stu
dent Body. The actual demonstration was given by Joe 
L. Smetana of Waco at an assembly held last Wednesday.

SHOCK PROGRAM
Continued From Pg. 1 

use “double insulated" pt,rt- 
able power tools; (6) use 
ground fault Interrupters; (7) 
disconnect electric power be
fore serving or cleaning; (8) 
be extra caubcus of electric 
service and power lines when 
moving equipment, aluminum 
or metal ladders and pipes; 
when children fly kits model 
airplanes etc; when vehicles 
collide with electric power

poles.
Kegarding first aid-Smet- 

ana warns-“with high voltage 
shock, primary first aid is 
mouth to mouth resuscitation 
to restore breathing; how
ever, with low voltage(house- 
hold current) shock, the vic
tim usually requires heart- 
lung resuscitation to restore 
both heart beat and breath
ing.

Missionettes
By SUSAN V/HUULUR

The Missionettes held their 
meeUng Friday at the Assem
bly of God Church. There 
were 22 present.
A wiener roast was planned 
for a later date.

Refreshment;: were served 
by Judy and Twyla Williams.

Senior Citizens 
News

The Senior Citizens will 
have a luncheon Trades Day 
at the Senior Citizens Build
ing.

“ More details will be an
nounced next week," said Hob 
Robertson, pre: ident.

Lambda 
Beta Met

Lambda Beta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met Feb. 
19 In the home of Darla 
Mawson.

President Mrs. Billy Bob 
Neff called the meeting to 
order. Business discussed 
was the forthcoming Tasting 
Tea to be held March 16 
at the Masóme Lodge.

Mrs. Rosey Castllle, cap
tain, and Mrs. Larry White, 
co-captain pre: ented a pro
gram entitled ’Eternal Dra
ma.’ Films were shown of 
four different types of dra
ma.

Refreshment: were served 
to Mmes. Paul Moore, White, 
Castllle, Craig Jones, Neff, 
Obie Coker, Jim Allday, Ro
bert Harris, Lee Yadduw, Juan 
Ybarra, Gary Douglas, Billy 
Lucas and Mawson.

L I H L E  LEAGUE REGISTERATION FORM
Please send all reglstraUon forms to Benny Melton, Box 534, Merkel, Texas 79536 

Name— - — -Bi rt h Date-———— Date— — ——Age----------

■Phone No. -League A ge-

Boy’s Welght- ■ Throws Left of Right-

We, the parents of the above boy, give our approval for his participation In the activi
ties of the Little League for the current season. Wa ralease the sponsors, officials, and 
the U ttle  League organlzaUon from responsibility In case of Injury or accident. All 
boys are covered with Insurance (or pracUce, gamas, and traval by The League.

Father’s Signature— — — ^ — — — — —Mothsr’s Signature—

*LGAOUE AGE* Any boy who will attain tha agt of 7 yaars befors August lat and who 
^ll^nol^^si^n tha age of 13 yeers before August 1st shall be eligible to play tha y«ar

AUSTIN, lex. — ()rj:ani/ctl 
labor took a look at both 
major Democratic caiulidaies 
for gtiveriior, louiul them 
friendly, anvl endorsed neither.

The AFL-CIO's (Jimmittee 
on Political Education, at its 
convention here, declined to 
choose hetsseen Governor 
Dolph Briscoe and Frances 
(Sissy) FarenihoM.

To do so, sail! AFl.-OO 
Presivlent Marry Huhhard. 
would risk a split in the ranks. 
Strengthening! ot the Demo
cratic party in preparation for 
1976 elections should Ik' 
labor's “ oserriiling concern,"' 
according to the formal (!OPh 
report.

COPE has declined to take 
a stand in the race for speaker 
of the Mouse of Kepresenta- 
rises, where twii frienvily can
didates. Representative (lari 
Parker <if Port Arthur and 
Representative Fred Mead of 
Troup, are among the top 
prospects. .A later meeting 
was authorized to take anoth
er look at the race.

These statewide candidates 
did receive COPE cmlorse- 
ments:

Lt. Gov. Bill Mohhv, Attv

ily 'ÁII

Gen. John Mill. l.and Com
missioner B«ih Armstrong. .Ag
riculture Commissioner John 
C. White, State I reasurcr Jesse 
James and Koh Bullock for 
Comptroller.

Of the group receiving 
labor's blessing, outs Bullock 
has more than token opposi
tion.

Looking toss aril their top

The April allowable totals 
) .9  million barrels a day, an 
increase of 106,309 from 
.March. Cruiie production a 
year ago was 3.5 million bar
rels daily. It has now declined 
to 3,44 5,OOtl,and crude stocks 
are nearly 2.9 million barrels 
lower than in 1973 at the 
same time
C O N V E N T I O N  MAY
RECESS — The slow-plodding 
Constitutional Convention is 
expected to take a prolonged 
recess about the end of the 
month or soon after April I 
at the latest.

Delegates are convineetl 
there is no way to meet the 
‘>tt-ilay completion seheiluli 
originally laiit down liy Con
vention Presivlent Price Daniel

has fallen through.
ITie Legislative Property 

Tax Committee gave up ho(ie 
for the study and voteil to 
lake up with two firms' prti- 
posals for studies in only 35 
iiistricis, due to money pro* 
Menis.

goal of electing a IKmocratic 
president m l ‘*7t. and a veto-
proof congress in 1974, COPE 
signaled strong participativm 
by union memlK’rs in parry 
convention activities this 
spring.
ALL OUT Oil. FLOW CON
TINUED — .At a meeting in 
Amarillo, the Railroad ('om 
mission ordered a lOO per cent 
oil proiluction allowable tor 
April — 25th straight month 
of maximum production.

Some t«ip oil inilustry vif- 
ficials Named the energy crisis 
«in government tampering with 
the market through excessive 
regulation. They called for a 
free market system, anil vaiil 
the industry is capable ot 
supplying more energy than 
any other nation at "attractive 
prices."

hack in to try aiul rmish 
the job later.
1 \ \  s r i  DY DONE IN -  An 
intensive staiew ide scho«il pro
perty tax value vtiuly reguevt- 
ed by the governor, in etfcct.

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

( jk .  tro p  teiMCI ECHI ALL 
t o y t  iwsutANce NttP i

IM S U H A N C A *

MACK SEYMORE 
102 Edw ards 

928*5379 
M erkel. Texas

Dr. Ed Dressen
AND

Dr. Russell Dressen
A RE HAPPY TO AN N O U N CE 

THEY A RE NOW PRACTICING OPTOMiTRY  
IN THEIR NEW PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 

942 H ICKO RY STREET  
A b iia n a , Taxon 677-6331

The Best Dressed Person In 
The Easter Parade Will Be 

Wearing Latest Styles From 
Crawfords

Poly9ttar Knit

SHELLS
Sl*«vlesa a Half Skavm

$8.99

DOUBIE KNIT
SPDRT COATS 

$45.00
DOUBLE KNIT

SLACKS
$16.99

WESTERN

STRAW HATS
$5.99 up

PANT

SUITS
Now Styka for Spring 

Just Arnyrnd

$23.99 up
JUST RIGHT for 

EASTER

DRESSES
$17.99

AffNf CRINKLE 
PATENT

SHOES 
$21.99 upLADIES a CHILDRENS  

Cool Com fortablo

SANDALS 
$6.99 up

NOCONA

BOOTS
$45.00

LADIES DRESS

SHOES
Naw Sfyfoa for Ea$far

$11.99 A up

100%  P O lY f S T E *

DOUBLE 
KNIT 

$2.99 YD.
30 Day Chargm La y -A -W a y  A laa fa rch a rg «

CRAWFORDS
135 EDW ARD Phono  93#-5672

ABSORBINE
ARTHRITIC 

PAIN LOTION
2 01 '  “ r ”l

Mfg list $129

LISTEROL.
SPRAY DISINFECTANT
14 02

also aviilakli 7 02. and 21 ai

Sentry IV

DOG 
FLEA COLLARS

$1.77
EFFERDENF
DEN TU RE
C LEA N SER  M  
TA B LETS 4 0 's  W  »  V

G lU in E
TR A C I

YiSiicn

$2.37
________________ Mfg list $2 95
"   ̂ O  .  adjustable
IXOtM AnC BAND

ID'S

^  $1.49
MICRIN
PIUS™
rj

630
MICRIN 
PLUS™

970

Mer k el  Drug  Co.
MARCH HEALTH ^  HEAUTY SPECIALS
AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD TOPMOST PHARMACY • MARCH 21-22-23

laok tor the Tapm ast Pfiarniacy symbol It ’ s your assurance of frien dly service 
with special a tte n tie n  to t ill in f your prescription needs K c u r a te ly  and prom ptly

Mnr Sit nmt Pa?
CHIORASEPTIC
A nesthetic / Antiseptic
6 02 with spray

GELUSIL”
ANTACID TABLETS

lO O 's

Also available SO's

G e lu sI

KERI LOTION
s i ; ' I  FO R  D R Y  SKIN  ^  ^  _ _i t  $1.57

I . ®  6Mt 02 Also available 13 02

ALPHA SOAP 
KERI Pol

g  STYLE’
f
, x ^ i l 3

H A IR  fo r a 
S M A Y  'oveiier

Vdid̂Wi
8 02

mwsmt MàÊÊt TUT

$1.57

690
M fg  list 98c

LACTONA
ADULT TDDTH BRUSH

R tC O M M E N D ID  BY DENTISTS
DRY CONTROL FORMULA

■‘29 11- O ifO« H4/« IHM ^
LOOKS AND f E E L S  HCALTHy  M fg  list $1 49

WESTCLOX

BIG BEN
F U T U R A
S IN G L E  K E Y  
W IN D S B O TH  
T IM E  t  A LA R M
Lum inous dial 
Sweep second hand 
Sweep alarm  indicator $7.49

DIPPITY-DO SETTING GELtreat fod Miort hair itytet
- ' MAKES

ROLLING.
SEHING,
STYLING 
EASIER

930
M tg  list $1 35

M U R IN E
M o te a  oyo>
gwod aiafo!

790
0 6 oa Plastic

also ovoilobic
gloss 0 5 02

Mfg list $1 09

$1.09
M tg list $1 59

Also available 
8 02 12 02 
Aerosol and Logenges

Compoz

a x o n
THROAT SPRAY

F a s t  relief 
of sore th roat

990
M fg  list $1 89

M E O IC A T E D V  SHAMPOO
3 02

S I N E - O F F

FAST RELIEF

$1.29
M tg  list $1 79

WHITE RAIN
HAIR 
SPRAY 89C

BalmB&rr c o c o a
butter

t l  98uxMbutte« I I  ■ V w

LOTION or CREME
8 02 6 02 M tg list $3 00

r;RO M ILAR .ffl '
' ¿ C O U G H  SYRUP 3 1  .A v )

3 02
controls coughs clears congestion eases breathing

CLEAR EYES'
0 5 02

^$1.27
also available
* Mtg list $165

VbHp« pnett art B«tl***H 
toMtf M a tvrvty If

LADY SCHICK
DRYER

#337
FREE
STYLE $12.99

M ISS

Ü BRECK*
UiniMn HOLD 

L ^  HAIR SPRAY 
Regulot, Super,

* ’ * ;^  Unsconted ami 
‘Aetew.'* Super Unacented 
11 at

67t
THE ABOVE ADVERTISED ITEMS ARE AVAILABLE AT MOST TOPMOST PNARMACIES



EACH

GRIFFIN 
PRESERVES

PRICES GOOD 
THURSDAY 

FRI. FRI. A SAT. 
MARCH 21-22-23

CHAPSTICK
49c

18 oz. 
GLASS 53<

irt Minau

riMtT V IU U Ill ! CAN

WITH S 7 J0  IN t r a d ì  OR 
M ORI eXCLUSIVi O f CIGARETTES

rJARéSCO
PfiEMKJM

GRIFFIN 
ANGEL FLAKE

!(m

CRACKERS
Carsons Coupon

SAVE 35c WITH THIS COUPON 
WHEN YOU B U Y  A 12 oz. CAN OF 

MAX-PAX COf fEE  FILTER

49
PIONEER
CORNBREAD

GOOD ONLY AT CARSONS 
ONE COUPON FAMJLt Qf££R EXRm S MAX 3S#»

CAffSON COUPON

25c
A I T H  T H I S  C O U P O N  A H E N  
Y O U  B U Y  t h e  1 L B  C A N  O F

Maxwell house
C O FFE E  

A T_ CARSONS
^ H O U ^

HEINZ

1 LB. CAN ONLy 9 5 C  COUPON /____^
ONE COCIAN FAMILV • OFFE« EfPiBES. Alofch 30 -

CÁgSÓÑSCOU^Ñ

V. PICKLES

WHOU SUN
ORANGE
JUICE
BIRDSEYE
COOL WHIP «

PATIO-ASSORTED
MEXICAN
DINNERS

12 oi.
CAN

oi. cfn.

GLADIOLA II UMiri 

5 LB. BAG.......

50c
WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU BUY A .IO .O Z. JAR OF
. .  Instait
M a x w e ll  house

COFFEE
AT CARSONS________

V 10 oz. JAR ONLY ]59
WITH COUPON

POUSH or 
KOSHER o r. 49< MIRACLE OLEO

1 LB. CRTN.
BORDENS

Homo 2 MILK LIPTON TEA (I LIMIT)

1/4 LB. BOX
G A L

CRTN.

BORDENS|2 i TOWELS BOUNTY (I iixiri 
2 ROLL PACK

Butter MILK BORDENS
Ice

_  j  _ 0Ni cjuTO^PEi r ^ iu  •_ofrit « p ik s _ _ _ ^ ^ . j o _ _  _  j

CARSON COUPON

S A V E  30 c
A  th th is  c o u p o n  Ahen 

.'Ou b u y  th e  I L B  c a n  o f
Y U B A N . COFFEE

LB. CAN Only _
__________ < Coupon

C I^COUPON GOOD _ THRU MAR. 30

GAL

CRTN.

lYIILR O HCREAM #
LIQUID 
KING SIZE

EACH

MOP & GLO
09

POPSRITE 
4 LB. BAG

PRIZE SOAP 
KING SIZE

CLEAN &
SHINE or.

TINDER, TASTY

^  KING SIZE

63« BONUS (I uMiTi EACH
DETERGENT 

GIANT SIZE

CHEER (I LIMIT)

EA 69<
CLEANSER
REGULAR

FOR
OUR DARUNG 303 CS

lGoldenCORN,o549< T O M A T O E S

SAUSAGE

KOUNTY KIST 303

FRESH
PORK

ROAST. 75(
l/.S.D GWAPf J 

WHOLE ONLY

POUND 
leur UP LB. 55c

HORMEL
LITTLE

SIZZLER
PKG.

Green BEANSfo»39<

VINE RIPE 
POUND

ep.f*

RENOWN 303

TOMATOES 2
FOR 39<

BORDENS INSTANT

BACON
398 DRESSING

VITAMBIS

119 FLINTSTONE

16 oz. 49«

• V " -

BANANAS 
CARROTS

DOLE
LB.

FRESH 
2 CELLO

RUBY RED

HAM bo n eless ^  lb .
READY TO EAT 3

FRENCH 
ITALIAN B oi.

CAN

STEAK CHOICE BEEF

CLUB

S ausage

CRTN.

GRAPEFRUIT "12<| 
34< BROCCOLI“  .23

A  P P I  C C  DEuaous Q  ^ A
r ^ M  ■ k k W  lA R G f POUND IB. ^  ^  V$198

Lb.

GOOCH LB.

Authorized
STORE
FOR

FOOD
STAMPS

CARSONS

WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAM PS

Double on 
Wednesday
with $5.00 or more

S U P E R
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